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A rapid analytical method including one-single solid-phase extraction (SPE) procedure

followed by gas and liquid chromatography coupled with high resolution mass

spectrometry detection (GC–MS and LC–HRMS respectively) was developed for the

quantification of 40 organic compounds (1.6 < log Kow < 9.5) in seawater including

both legacy and emerging contaminants, with a focus on the most common plastic

organic additives. This new method allowed for the analyses of nine organophosphate

esters (OPEs), seven phthalates (PAEs), six bisphenols (BPs), five perfluorinated

compounds (PFCs), and thirteen legacy organochlorinated compounds (OCs, including

polychlorobiphenyles and pesticides) with recoveries in the ranges of 57–124% for OPEs,

52–163% for PAEs, 64–118% for BPs, 63–124% for PFCs, and 40–95% for OCs. As a

result of (i) strict cleanup protocols, (ii) material, and solvent selection, and (iii) the use of

an ISO 6 cleanroom for sample treatment, the procedural blank levels were always lower

than 5 ng L−1, even for the most abundant and ubiquitous compounds like tris-(2-chloro,

1-methylethyl) phosphate (TCPP) and diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP). The quantification

limits were in the ranges of 0.03–0.75 ng L−1 for OPEs, 0.03–0.25 ng L−1 for PAEs,

0.1–5 ng L−1 for BPs, 0.1–8 ng L−1 for PFCs, and 0.02–1.1 ng L−1 for OCs, matching

seawater analysis requirements. Dissolved water phase samples collected in Marseille

Bay (NW Mediterranean Sea) were analyzed using the developed method reveling the

concentration of PAEs up to 140 ng L−1 (DEHP) and that of OCs up to 70 ng L−1

(α-endosulfan). For the first time, we also provided the concentrations of OPEs (TCPP up

to 450 ng L−1), BPs (bisphenol S up to 123 ng L−1), and PFCs (PFOS up to 5 ng L−1) in

this area. A sampling station close to the municipal waste water treatment plant outfall

exhibited the highest concentration levels for all compounds.

Keywords: plastic additive, seawater, organic contaminants, legacy contaminants, Phtalates, bisphenol,

organophosphate esters

INTRODUCTION

Over the past decades, the dramatic increase in chemical diversity, production volume, uses and
sources has led to the widespread occurrence of organic contaminants in all waterbodies including
marine environments and numerous living organisms (Sousa et al., 2017). Organochlorine
legacy contaminants [OCs, e.g., polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), organochlorine pesticides
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(OCPs)] together with emerging substances (e.g., flame
retardants, other organic plastic additives, pharmaceuticals)
are increasingly monitored in relation with stricter national
and European regulations (Allan et al., 2006). Moreover, the
persistence of emerging contaminants, such as perfluorinated
flame retardants (PFCs), together with their ubiquitous detection
and high toxicity resulting in sub-ppt EU Environmental
Quality Standard (EQS) prompted growing concern (Kaserzon
et al., 2012). In addition to the direct release of chemicals in
the environment, several organic compounds, such as plastic
additives, can be indirectly introduced in aquatic environment
following leaching of marine litter such as plastic debris (Net
et al., 2015b; Murphy et al., 2016; Suhrhoff and Scholz-Böttcher,
2016; Paluselli et al., 2018b). The release of organic compounds
initially included in plastic materials, e.g., phthalates (PAEs),
organophosphate esters (OPEs), and bisphenols (BPs) is
otherwise identified among the most critical hazards associated
with plastic discharge in the environment (Hermabessiere et al.,
2017; Hahladakis et al., 2018).

Substantially most of the above-mentioned chemical families
exhibit endocrine-disrupting properties and are thus potentially
associated with both health and environmental deleterious effects
whose mechanisms are largely unknown (Messerlian et al.,
2017; Barrios-Estrada et al., 2018), especially for mixtures of
contaminants (Kim-Tiam et al., 2016). Most of them are found
in marine environmental compartments, sometimes significantly
exceeding µg L−1 level in estuarine waters (Chau et al., 2015;
Zhang et al., 2018) or being close to it in coastal waters
(Pojana et al., 2007; Hu et al., 2014; Paluselli et al., 2018b),
whereas offshore waters generally exhibit ng L−1 or lower levels
(Brumovský et al., 2017; Lammel et al., 2017; Paluselli et al.,
2018a). The various classes of contaminants cited above may
induce their toxic effect via direct contact or by biomagnifying
in the marine food web from phyto- and zooplankton, which
are mainly affected by the dissolved water phase fraction of the
contaminants (Kim-Tiam et al., 2016).

Although a number of previous reports on a reliable trace-
level detection of different families of organic contaminants in
the dissolved water phase have been published (Holadová et al.,
2007; Pojana et al., 2007; Kaserzon et al., 2012; Assoumani
et al., 2013; Hu et al., 2014; Chau et al., 2015; Net et al., 2015a;
Brumovský et al., 2017; Lammel et al., 2017; Li et al., 2017;
Paluselli et al., 2018a), they focused on one class of chemicals,
making analyses of several classes of organic contaminants time-
consuming. Thus, reliable detection of a large set of organic
contaminants from different chemical families and polarities
in natural water is only scarcely reported (Chau et al., 2015).
Although solid-phase extraction (SPE), commonly followed by
gas and liquid chromatography (i.e., GC and LC, respectively)
coupled with mass spectrometry (MS) analyses, is now accepted
as a method of choice for all the contaminant families mentioned
above (Pojana et al., 2007; Kaserzon et al., 2012; Hu et al.,
2014; Chau et al., 2015; Net et al., 2015a; Brumovský et al.,
2017; Lammel et al., 2017; Li et al., 2017; Paluselli et al., 2018a),
their fractionated elution from a one-single extraction step for
simultaneous GC and LC analyses has been investigated only
scarcely to the best of our knowledge.

The aims of this study are (i) to propose a systematic strategy
for SPE fractionated elution step able to extract simultaneously a
wide range of contaminants (1.6 < log Kow < 9.5) from seawater
dissolved fraction for subsequent LC–MS and GC–MS analysis,
(ii) to validate the analytical method at environmentally relevant
concentrations, and (iii) to apply the method to real samples in
order to verify its performance, in line with existing requirements
for seawater monitoring.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and Reagents
Hexane, ethyl acetate (EtOAc), dichloromethane (DCM),
acetone, and toluene were purchased from Promochem
(Picograde, LGC standard). MeOH was provided by Biosolve
(ULC-MS grade), whereas ultrapure water (MQ) was obtained
from a Millipore (resistivity > 18.2 MΩ) Milli-Q system. All
standards and key physical-chemical properties are listed in
Table 1. PAEs were obtained from Supelco (USA), BPs and
native PFCs from AccuStandard (USA), and isotope labeled
PFCs from Wellington Laboratories (Canada). Individual
native OPE and OC standards and labeled 2,4-DDT-d8,
4,4-DDT-d8, and α-endosulfan-d4 were purchased from Dr.
Ehrenstorfer GmbH (Germany), whereas labeled standards
of tri-n-butyl-d27-phosphate, triphenyl-d15-phosphate,
tri-n-propyl-d21-phosphate, malathion-d7, α-HCH-d6, and
γ-HCH-d6 were obtained from C/D/N Isotopes Inc. (Canada)
and tris(2-chloroisopropyl)-d18-phosphate, tris(1,3-dichloro-
2-propyl)-d15-phosphate, tris(2-chloroethyl)-d12-phosphate,
13C12-PCB-28,−118, and−180 were from Cambridge Isotope
Laboratories, Inc. (USA). Monomolecular stock solutions
(250–100 ng µL−1) were prepared in toluene except for PFCs
and BPs (acetone). Working mix solutions were prepared in
isooctane or acetone by dilution to 10 ng µL−1.

Solid Phase Extraction Procedure
The SPEmethod developed here is based on a previous procedure
described for PAEs by Paluselli et al. (2018a) and optimized
with a fractionated elution step in order to recover different
contaminant classes (OPEs, PAEs, BPs, PFCs, and OCs). A 1 L
subsurface seawater sample was collected in Marseille Bay with
a stainless-steel beaker, filtered through a precombusted (450◦C,
6 h) 0.7µm glass fiber filter the same day, and stored at −20◦C
if extractions were not performed the same day. The whole SPE
protocol was conducted on a manifold under vacuum (Supelco
Visiprep R⃝). SPE cartridges were prepared in the laboratory
[Waters Oasis hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB) R⃝ bulk
sorbent, 30µm, 250mg, glass cartridge, polytetrafluoroethylene
(PTFE) frits] and conditioned with 3 cycles of acetone (5mL),
EtOAc (5mL), DCM (5mL), and finally 10mL of MQ.
The freshly collected seawater samples were spiked with the
corresponding surrogate mix (Table 1, 100 ng sample−1) before
the sample loading on the cartridges (10mL min−1, ∼2 h). A
subsequent washing step (5mL MQ) allowed removing salts
from the cartridges. The cartridges were then dried under
vacuum for ∼2 h in order to remove any residual water that
may affect subsequent GC–MS analysis. Special attention was
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TABLE 1 | Identification and physico-chemical properties of target substances.

Name Full name CAS Description Monoisotopic mass log Kow

(g mol−1)

ORGANOPHOSPHATE ESTERS (OPEs)

TPP Tripropyl phosphate 513-08-6 A 224.1177 1.9

TiBP Tri-iso-buthyl phosphate 126-71-6 A 266.1647 3.5

TnBP tri-n-butyl phosphate 126-73-8 A 266.1647 4

TCEP tris-(2-chloroethyl) phosphate 115-96-8 A 283.9539 1.8

TCPPs tris-(2-chloro, 1-methylethyl) phosphate 13674-84-5 A 326.0008 2.6

TDCP tris-(2-chloro-, 1-chloromethylethyl) phosphate 13674-87-8 A 427.8839 3.7

TPhP triphenyl phosphate 115-86-6 A 326.0708 4.6

EHDPP 2- ethylhexyl-diphenyl phosphate 1241-94-7 A 362.1647 5.7

TEHP tris(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate 78-42-2 A 434.3525 9.5

TBP-d27 Tri-n-butyl phosphate-d27 61196-26-7 S 293.3341

TPhP-d15 Triphenyl phosphate-d15 1173020-30-8 S 341.1649

TCPP-d18 Tris (2-chloroisopropyl) phosphate-d18 - S 344.1138

TDCP-d15 Tris (1,3-dichloro-2-propyl) phosphate-d15 1447569-77-8 S 442.9781

TPrP-d21 Tri-n-propyl phosphate-d21 1219794-92-9 IS 245.2495

TCEP-d12 Tris (2-chloroethyl) phosphate-d12 1276500-47-0 IS 296.0292

MAL-d7 malathion-d7 352438-94-9 IS 337.0800

PHTHALATES (PAEs)

DMP dimethyl phthalate 131-11-3 A 194.0579 1.6

DEP diethyl phthalate 84-66-2 A 222.0892 2.5

DBP di-n-butyl phthalte 84-74-2 A 278.1518 4.5

DiBP diisobutyl phthalate 84-69-5 A 278.1518 4.1

DEHP diethylhexyl phthalate 117-81-7 A 390.277 7.6

BBP benzylbutyl phthalate 85-68-7 A 312.1362 4.7

DnOP di-n-octyl phthalate 117-84-0 A 390.277 8.1

DEHP-d4 diethylhexyl phthalate-d4 93951-87-2 IS 394.3021

DEP-d4 diethyl phthalate-d4 93952-12-6 IS 226.1143

DnBP-d4 di-n-butyl phthalte-d4 93952-11-5 S 282.1769

BISPHENOLS (BPs)

BPA bisphenol A 80-05-7 A 228.115 3.3

BPAF bisphenol AF 14878-61-1 A 336.0585 4.5

BPAP bisphenol AP 1571-75-1 A 290.1307 4.4

BPF bisphenol F 620-92-8 A 200.0837 2.9

BPP bisphenol P 2167-51-3 A 346.1933 6.1

BPS bisphenol S 80-09-1 A 250.03 1.9

BPZ bisphenol Z 843-55-0 A 268.1463 5.4

4nOP-d17 4-n-octylphenol-d17 1219794-55-4 S 223.2738

BPA-d16 bisphenol A-d16 96210-87-6 IS 244.2154

PERFLUORINATED COMPOUNDS (PFCs)

PFHA perfluoro hexanoic acid 307-24-4 A 313.9801 3.5

PFHS perfluorohexane sulfonic acid 3871-99-6 A 399.9439 3.2

PFOA perfluorooctanoic acid 335-67-1 A 413.9737 4.8

PFOS perfluorooctane sulfonic acid 1763-23-1 A 499.9375 4.5

PFOSF perfluoro octane sulfonyl fluoride 307-35-7 A 501.9332 7.8

PFHA-13C5 perfluoro hexanoic acid-13C5 – IS 318.9969

PFHS-13C3 perfluoro hexanesulfonate-13C3 – IS 402.9539

PFOS-13C8 perfluoro octanesulfonate-13C8 – IS 507.9643

ORGANOCHLORINATED (OCs)

PCB-28 polychlorobyphenyl-28 7012-37-5 A 255.9613 5.6

PCB-52 polychlorobyphenyl-52 35693-99-3 A 289.9224 6.1

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 | Continued

Name Full name CAS Description Monoisotopic mass log Kow

(g mol−1)

PCB-101 polychlorobyphenyl-101 37680-73-2 A 323.8834 6.5

PCB-118 polychlorobyphenyl-118 31508-00-6 A 323.8834 7.1

PCB-138 polychlorobyphenyl-138 35065-28-2 A 357.8444 7.2

PCB-153 polychlorobyphenyl-153 35065-27-1 A 357.8444 7.2

PCB-180 polychlorobyphenyl-180 35065-29-3 A 391.8054 7.9

4,4-DDT 4,4-dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane 50-29-3 A 351.9147 6.9

HCB hexachlorobenzene 118-74-1 A 281.8131 5.7

α -HCH alpha-hexachlorocyclohexane 319-84-6 A 287.8601 3.7

β-HCH beta-hexachlorocyclohexane 319-85-7 A 287.8601 3.7

γ-HCH gamma-hexachlorocyclohexane 58-89-9 A 287.8601 3.7

α-Endosulfan alpha-endosulfan 959-98-8 A 403.8169

α -HCH-d6 alpha-hexachlorocyclohexane-d6 – S 293.8977

2,4-DDT-d8 2,4-dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethan-d8 – S 359.9649

PCB-180

-13C12

polychlorobyphenyl-180-13C12 – S 403.8457

γ-HCH-d6 gamma-hexachlorohexane-d6 60556-82-3 IS 293.8977

PCB-28-13C12 polychlorobyphenyl-28-13C12 – IS 268.0016

PCB-118-

13C12

polychlorobyphenyl-118-13C12 – IS 335.9237

α-Endosulfan-

d4

alpha-endosulfan-d4 203645-57-2 IS 407.8420

4,4-DDT-d8 4,4-dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane-d8 93952-18-2 IS 359.9649

A, S, and IS correspond to analyte, surrogate, and internal standard, respectively.

paid to ensure complete dryness since poly(divinylbenzene-
co-N-vinylpyrrolidone) (Oasis HLB) is more wettable than
conventional poly(styrene-co-divinylbenzene) SPE sorbents.
Four eluting fractions covering a wide range of solvent polarity
were studied separately by implementing a multi-elution step
following the polarity gradient, in order to give a general scheme
for potential further contaminant inclusion: 5mL hexane (F1),
5mL hexane/DCM 50:50 (v/v) (F2), 5mL EtOAc (F3), and
then 5mL MeOH (F4). Depending on the chemical family
one fraction might not be needed, but we chose to keep
these four fractions that include both polar and nonpolar,
as well as protic and non-protic solvents. The four fractions
were collected separately in pre-combusted 22mL glass flasks,
evaporated to∼1mL under gentle N2 flux, transferred into 2mL
pre-combusted conical glass vials, spiked with an appropriate
internal standard (IS) mixture (Table 1, 100 ng sample−1), and
evaporated again to a final volume of approximately 50 µL for
the GC–MS analysis or 1000µL for the LC–high-resolution mass
spectrometry (HRMS) analysis. The concentration factors were
20,000 for the GC-MS analysis and 1,000 for the LC–HRMS
analysis. Considering the injection volumes on GC (2 µL)
and LC (10 µL), 40 and 10mL seawater volume equivalents
were injected on each instrument. The whole procedure was
conducted in an International Standards Organization (ISO)
6 cleanroom, and strict quality assurance and quality control
(QA/QC) procedures were implemented (see the QA/QC
section).

GC–MS Analysis
According to the literature, PAE, OPE, and OC analyses were
conducted with Agilent 7820A Series GC coupled with Agilent
5977E MS, operating in selected ion monitoring and electron
impact (70 eV) modes. The separation was achieved in a 30m ×

0.25mm internal diameter× 0.25µmHP-5MS capillary column
(Agilent J&W). All target contaminants were quantified by the
IS procedure. Supplementary Table 1 shows selected ions for
detection and quantification for each compound. The injection
volume was 2 µL, and the helium carrier gas flow was 1mL
min−1. The temperatures of the MS transfer line, ion source,
and quadrupole were set at 300, 230, and 150◦C, respectively.
For OPEs and PAEs, the following conditions were applied:
the injector temperature was 270◦C (splitless), and the oven
was programmed from 90 to 132◦C at 3◦C min−1, to 166◦C
at 10◦C min−1, to 175 at 1◦C min−1 (holding time: 2min),
to 232◦C at 2◦C min−1, and then to 300◦C at 25◦C min−1

(holding time: 5min). For OCs, the injector temperature was
250◦C (splitless), and the oven was programmed from 90
to 140◦C at 25◦C min−1 (holding time: 10min), to 158◦C
at 1◦C min−1, to 188 at 20◦C min−1, to 208◦C at 1◦C
min−1, and then to 300◦C at 25◦C min−1 (holding time:
5min).

LC–HRMS Analysis
Simultaneous quantification of BPs and PFCs was achieved by
analyzing 10 µL with LC–electrospray ionization quadrupole
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time of flight mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-QTOF, Agilent 1290
Infinity LC system coupled with Agilent 6530 Accurate-
Mass Q-TOF, Agilent Technologies, Les Ulis, France). LC
was chosen for BPs and PFCs according to the literature.
Syringe was washed externally with 1mL MeOH for 20 s
before injection to avoid contamination of the injection port
or the following samples. Separation was achieved on an
Agilent Zorbax Eclipse XDB reversed phase column (50mm
× 2.1mm, 1.8µm), with a temperature of 30◦C. Elution
was performed with MQ (A) and MeOH (B) under gradient
conditions: 0min 95:5 A/B, 1min 95:5 A/B, 10min 0:100
A/B, 15min 0:100 A/B, 15.1min 95:5 A/B, and 20min 95:5
A/B. The ESI interface was operated in the negative mode
(3.5 kV capillary voltage), and MS TOF mass acquisition
was performed in the range of 50–600 m/z at a rate of 1
spectrum s−1. The ESI parameters were set as follows: 300◦C
gas temperature, 11 L min−1 drying gas, 40 psig nebulizer,
350◦C sheath gas temperature, and 11 L min−1 sheath gas
flow. The TOF parameters were: 1,500V nozzle voltage, 175V
fragmentor voltage, 65V skimmer voltage, and 750V octopole
voltage. Ion chromatogram extraction was performed with
10 ppm mass tolerance, based on the exact monoisotopic
mass (Table 1) and retention time (Supplementary Table 2). A
typical chromatogram for selected compounds is available in
Supplementary Figure 1.

Application to Seawater Samples
The method was applied to real seawater samples collected
at l’Estaque, Frioul, and Cortiou sites in May 2017 in the
Marseille city coastal area (Figure 1) from R/V Antedon
II, and followed the protocol described in the “SPE
procedure” section. L’Estaque is under the influence of the
commercial harbor, Frioul is considered the least impacted
site, whereas the Cortiou station is around 150m from
the municipal wastewater treatment plant outfall (WWTP,
2.1 106 population equivalent capacity, 1 106 effective
population).

QA/QC
Most of the target chemicals may be found ubiquitously in
technical laboratory items at each stage of sample processing
(sampling, filtration, SPE, analysis), in particular the emerging
contaminants. As a result, several systematic precautions were
taken throughout the sample preparation processes: a pre-
combusted (i.e., 450◦C for 6 h) aluminum foil was used to prevent
direct contact between seawater and plastic items (e.g., bottle
caps); stainless steel, pre-combusted glassware and PTFE were
used instead of polyethylene and polypropylene materials; all
samples were processed in an ISO class 6 cleanroom (22◦C,
+15 Pa cleanroom pressure, 50 vol h−1 brewing rate); all lab
hood was cleaned with MeOH; all materials were covered with
a pre-combusted aluminum foil; and the cartridges were covered
during drying. PTFEmight be a source of PFCs. Therefore, its use
was limited to SPE cartridge frits and SPE sample loading lines,
and each PFTE item was cleaned drastically with MeOH in order
to lower PFC contamination to acceptable levels. Corresponding
procedural blanks were performed.

Other precautions were taken for the analytical part: a ultra-
high pressure liquid chromatography grade solvent was chosen,
the LC syringe was washed externally with MeOH for 20 s
before each injection, and the column was flushed with both
MeOH and MQ included in the LC gradient for 5min. The
GC injection syringe was washed 10 times with DCM and
isooctane before and after each individual injection in order
to minimize cross-contamination at the GC injection port. The
QA/QC were based on (i) procedural blank quantification for
each SPE batch, (ii) instrumental blanks every five samples,
(iii) surrogates’ recovery evaluation for each individual sample,
(iv) the use of appropriate IS quantification, and (v) initial
method validation for recovery and the limit of quantification
for a target chemical in the matrix of interest. The average
procedural blanks (n = 3) ranged from < the limits of detection
to 3.4 ng L−1 (average: 0.35 ng L−1), exhibiting generally
very low amounts of target analytes (Supplementary Table 3).
No particular instrumental blanks or cross-contamination was

FIGURE 1 | Sampling locations in Marseille Bay. Map from the French National Institute of Geographic and Forestry Information.
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TABLE 2 | Distribution of 40 target analytes in the four consecutive elution

fractions.

F1: 5mL

Hexane

F2: 5mL

Hexane/DCM

50:50 (v/v)

F3: 5mL

EtOAc

F4: 5mL

MeOH

ORGANOPHOSPHATE ESTERS (OPEs)

TPP 10 ± 18 90 ± 18 0 0

TiBP 45 ± 40 55 ± 40 0 0

TnBP 19 ± 22 81 ± 22 0 0

TCEP 0 100 0 0

TCPPs 33 ± 58 67 ± 58 0 0

TDCP 0 100 0 0

TPhP 0 100 0 0

EHDPP 12 ± 17 88 ± 17 0 0

TEHP 47 ± 46 53 ± 46 0 0

PHTHALATES (PAEs)

DMP 16 ± 27 84 ± 27 0 0

DEP 48 ± 35 52 ± 35 0 0

DBP 64 ± 35 35 ± 34 1 ± 1.1 0

DiBP 73 ± 26 26 ± 26 1 ± 0.8 0

DEHP 80 ± 19 20 ± 18 1 ± 0.5 0

BBP 10 ± 17 90 ± 17 0 0

DnOP 77 ± 21 22 ± 22 1 ± 0.8 0

BISPHENOLS (BPs)

BPA 0 0 100 0

BPAF 0 0 34 ± 25 66 ± 25

BPAP 0 0 59 ± 19 41 ± 19

BPF 0 0 0 100

BPP 90 ± 17 10 ± 17 0 0

BPS 0 0 10 ± 10 90 ± 10

BPZ 0 0 0 100

PERFLUORINATED COMPOUNDS (PFCs)

PFHA 0 0 9 ± 4 91 ± 4

PFHS 0 0 1 ± 1 99 ± 1

PFOA 0 0 0 100

PFOS 0 0 0 100

PFOSF 0 0 0 100

ORGANOCHLORINATED

PCB-28 83 ± 11 12 ± 24 5 ± 11 0

PCB-52 91 ± 36 9 ± 27 0 0

PCB-101 92 ± 26 8 ± 35 0 0

PCB-118 93 ± 9 7 ± 22 0 0

PCB-138 89 ± 23 11 ± 12 0 0

PCB-153 92 ± 24 8 ± 26 0 0

PCB-180 91 ± 22 9 ± 30 0 0

4,4-DDT 77 ± 35 23 ± 25 0 0

HCB 100 0 0 0

α-HCH 85 ± 12 15 ± 26 0 0

β + γ-HCH 41 ± 28 58 ± 37 0 0

α-Endosulfan 100 0 0 0

The results are expressed as percent area of the sum of the areas found in the four

fractions. The relative standard deviation is mentioned after each value (n = 3). Water

Oasis HLB cartridges 250mg, 1 L seawater sample.

observed during the GC–MS analyses. However, during the
LC–HRMS analysis, we experienced instrumental blank issues,
which were solved by a copious external syringe-washing step
(MeOH flushing for 20 s) after each LC sampling. The nine
isotope labeled surrogates (Table 1) added in the seawater
samples before SPE showed acceptable recoveries in the range of
40–108% (Table 3). The LCmatrix effects, i.e., ion suppression in
the ESI source (Taylor, 2005), were always lower than 40% signal
loss. These limited matrix effects were obtained by applying a
lower SPE concentration factor than the one applied for the GC–
MS analyses (1,000 vs. 20,000 see the “SPE procedure” section).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

SPE Optimization
The selection of an SPE sorbent that includes both polar and
nonpolar moieties was the first requirement for retaining the
whole range of target chemicals (1.6 < log Kow < 9.5). Among
them, Oasis HLB is identified as the best candidate for extracting
a wide range of contaminants (Kaserzon et al., 2012; Fauvelle
et al., 2015; Net et al., 2015a). An important SPE step was the
selection of an appropriate elution fraction. As our analytes cover
a large polarity range, a preliminary fractionation experiment was

FIGURE 2 | Flowchart of the sampling and the SPE procedure of 40

contaminants extracted from seawater.
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performed to better understand the HLB-to-solvent partitioning
for each contaminant using a solvent polarity gradient: first
nonpolar fraction (hexane), second slightly more polar fraction
(hexane/DCM), third moderately polar fraction (EtOAc), and
last polar fraction (MeOH). Table 2 shows the distribution of
all 40 target analytes in the four fractions defined in the “SPE
procedure” section. OPEs were only found in F1 and F2 and not
detected in F3 and F4. PAEs were mainly recovered in F1 and
F2, whereas <1% was found in F3, and they were not detected
in F4. OCs were also recovered predominantly in F1 and F2,
while F3 contained <5% of the total amount, and F4 did not
show detectable amounts. BPs were only found both in F3 and F4,
except for BPP, which was detected only in F1 and F2. PFCs were
otherwise only detected in F3 and F4. In summary, PAEs, OPEs,
and OCs were recovered in the first two fractions, whereas BPs
and PFCs were predominantly found in fractions F3 and F4. A
limited number of PAEs and OCs were found in F3, with relative
abundances always lower than 5%. One major exception for BPs
was BPP, found mainly in F1, in line with its higher log Kow value
(i.e., 6.1, see Table 1).

Therefore, the final SPE protocol consisted in collecting F1
with F2 (called Fa thereafter) for the GC–MS analysis of OPEs,
PAEs, and OCs and F3 with F4 (called Fb thereafter) for the LC–
HRMS analysis of BPs and PFCs. As BPP was recovered in Fa,
but analyzed by LC–HRMS, it was removed from the target list.
A schematic view of the final protocol is available in Figure 2.

Method Validation
The final method was then validated at two environmentally
relevant concentrations: 20 ng L−1 and 150 ng L−1. Seawater
samples (1 L) collected in the study area were spiked at the
corresponding target concentrations with a mixture of native
contaminants prepared in acetone (five replicates for each level,
n= 5). Recoveries, the limits of quantification (LQs) are reported
in Table 3. The LQs in pg injected were determined considering
a signal/noise (S/N) ratio of >10 in the lowest calibration
level, and the LQs in ng L−1 were derived from these values
taking into account the corresponding SPE preconcentration
factor. An acceptable sensitivity was reached working under the
experimental conditions described above, with the LQs for the
target contaminants ranging from 1 pg to 100 pg depending on
the compound and the instrumental technique employed. The
LQs in ng L−1 varied from 0.03 to 8 in seawater, with only five
compounds having values ≥2 ng L−1. The method recoveries
for the native target contaminants (abbreviations are detailed in
Table 1) and surrogates ranged from 57± 9 (TEHP) to 131± 16
(TCEP) for OPEs, from 52 ± 3 (DnOP) to 163 ± 131 (DEHP)
for PAEs, from 88 ± 10 (BPAP) to 118 ± 26 (BPAF) for BPs,
from 63 ± 9 (PFOSF) to 124 ± 5 (PFOA) for PFCs, and 48 ±

5 (PCB-180) to 133 ± 7 (α-endosulfan) for OCs. These values
are in agreement with existing studies focusing on one chemical
family: Hu et al. (2014) had recoveries between 67 and 118%
for OPEs, Paluselli et al. (2018a) recovered PAEs in the range
95–110%, Pojana et al. (2007) found BPs in the range 50–98%,
Kaserzon et al. (2012) determined recoveries between 36 and
129% for PFCs, and Lammel et al. (2017) found OCs in the range
75–103%. Similar recoveries were found for most compounds

TABLE 3 | Recoveries of the target contaminants (n = 5) with their associated

standard deviation, LQs expressed as absolute amounts (pg) and ng L−1 in

seawater.

Compound Method recoveries in spiked seawater LQ

20 ng L−1 150 ng L−1 (pg) (ng L−1)

ORGANOPHOSPHATE ESTERS (OPEs)

TPP 95 ± 9 108 ± 4 5 0.13

TiBP 119 ± 10 109 ± 5 1 0.03

TnBP 113 ± 16 107 ± 6 2 0.05

TCEP 124 ± 16 131 ± 5 10 0.19

TCPPs 122 ± 58 118 ± 4 10 0.25

TDCP 114 ± 9 120 ± 4 10 0.25

TPhP 111 ± 9 111 ± 4 5 0.10

EHDPP 74 ± 9 61 ± 6 5 0.13

TEHP 57 ± 9 61 ± 4 10 0.20

TBP-d27 88 ± 5 85 ± 4 2 0.05

TPhP-d15 91 ± 7 88 ± 4 5 0.13

TCPP-d18 109 ± 7 105 ± 10 30 0.75

TDCP-d15 111 ± 4 111 ± 15 11 0.28

PHTHALATES (PAEs)

DMP 85 ± 5 80 ± 4 5 0.07

DEP 81 ± 8 82 ± 3 2 0.05

DiBP 137 ± 76 74 ± 15 1 0.03

DnBP 92 ± 7 82 ± 5 1 0.03

BBzP 82 ± 2 83 ± 4 5 0.09

DEHP 163 ± 131 73 ± 66 2 0.05

DnOP 57 ± 6 52 ± 3 10 0.25

DnBP-d4 92 ± 5 89 ± 1 1 0.03

BISPHENOLS (BPs)

BPA 90 ± 22 88 ± 15 10 1.0

BPAF 112 ± 30 118 ± 26 1 0.1

BPAP 88 ± 13 92 ± 20 20 2.0

BPF 92 ± 19 90 ± 27 10 1.0

BPS 115 ± 9 112 ± 20 1 0.1

BPZ 96 ± 22 87 ± 17 50 5.0

4nOP-d17 64 ± 17 79 ± 4 30 3.0

PERFLUORINATED COMPOUNDS (PFCs)

PFHA 69 ± 6 82 ± 2 80 8.0

PFHS 89 ± 10 73 ± 14 1 0.1

PFOA 113 ± 11 124 ± 5 20 2.0

PFOS 70 ± 9 85 ± 2 1 0.1

PFOSF 63 ± 9 76 ± 13 10 1.0

ORGANOCHLORINATED (OCs)

PCB-28 70 ± 10 69 ± 9 10 0.18

PCB-52 75 ± 12 71 ± 3 12 0.31

PCB-101 63 ± 17 62 ± 4 15 0.38

PCB-118 63 ± 17 59 ± 4 10 0.25

PCB-138 60 ± 15 56 ± 4 20 0.42

PCB-153 70 ± 17 57 ± 3 20 0.46

PCB-180 53 ± 12 49 ± 3 20 0.50

HCB 48 ± 5 58 ± 3 12 0.29

α-HCH 76 ± 4 75 ± 1 20 0.49

β + γ-HCH 80 ± 3 81 ± 2 15 0.32

4,4-DDT 59 ± 15 55 ± 4 30 0.68

α-Endosulfan 110 ± 15 133 ± 7 45 1.07

α-HCH-d6 88 ± 7 95 ± 2 15 0.38

2,4-DDT-d8 69 ± 5 40 ± 2 1 0.02
13C-PCB-180 65 ± 9 56 ± 1 20 0.45
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at the two-environmental concentration tested. Therefore, most
compounds showed acceptable recoveries. However, high relative
standard deviations were found for DEHP and DiBP at the
lower spiking level (i.e., 20 ng L−1). The high recovery end
observed could be due to a specific contamination of the
spiked samples even if the blanks run in parallel did not show
any significant contamination. Indeed, we measured a higher
concentration of DEHP and DiBP in one single replicate, which
explained the high relative standard deviations and recoveries
for both compounds. Although many precautions were taken
for minimizing contamination, some interference could still be
attributed, for example, to random contamination of the SPE
cartridges by residual plastic fibers present in the air. Therefore,
we recommend analyzing duplicates of real samples to avoid false
positive results, and thus we applied this strategy as described
in the following section “Application to seawater samples.” The
recovery rates were not dependent on the compound polarity
(e.g., nonpolar OCs showed a recovery range comparable to the
one of more polar BPs), indicating that Oasis HLB is well adapted
for our purpose.

Application to Seawater Samples
Themethod was applied to freshly collectedmarine samples from
Marseille Bay at three sampling stations (Figure 1). The range
of concentrations found at the three sites was between <LQ up
to several hundreds of ng L−1. Otherwise, concentrations close
to LQ have been quantified, and accuracy was not affected. The
duplicate samples were analyzed at each location (except for
OCs, which were analyzed on a single replicate), and acceptable
reproducibility was obtained at all sites, except for DEHP at
the Cortiou station (79 and 132 ng L−1). As DEHP LQ was
substantially exceeded, themaximum analytical permissible error

of 60% close to LQ (Lissalde et al., 2011) cannot explain
fully the difference between both replicates. Therefore, this
difference could also be attributed to laboratory contamination
affecting one single sample from the duplicate. Among the 40
contaminants analyzed, 25 were found at least once (Figure 3).
The three families of plastic organic additives exhibited the
highest concentrations up to 462, 132, and 123 ng L−1 for the
TCPP, DEHP, and BPS, respectively. Among the three sites, the
highest concentrations of the targeted contaminants were found
at Cortiou (150m fromMarseille WWTP outfall). The measured
concentrations were generally in the range of those reported in
previous studies in various marine environments (Pojana et al.,
2007; Kaserzon et al., 2012; Hu et al., 2014; Chau et al., 2015; Net
et al., 2015a; Brumovský et al., 2017; Lammel et al., 2017; Li et al.,
2017; Paluselli et al., 2018a).

OPEs and PAEs represented from 78 to 85% of relative
abundance of the five contaminant classes, whatever the site.
OPEs were more abundant near the WWTP (∼60% at the
Cortiou site), whereas PAEs were the most abundant at the most
remote site (68% at Frioul). TCPP was always the most abundant
OPE, with a relative abundance among OPEs between 77 and
84%. The sum of DEHP and DiBP was always higher than 75%
of the total PAE concentration. BPs represented from 1% (Frioul)
to 14% (Cortiou) of the total target contaminant concentration.
BPS was the most abundant BP near the WWTP at Cortiou
(∼90%), whereas BPA was the predominant BP in the other two
sites (>80%). BPS was the most concentrated among all BPs
(up to 123 ng L−1, and 88% of all BPs), ahead of BPA, which
points out the need for monitoring several compounds from
each chemical family, for which less data is available. PFCs were
quantified at very low levels in all samples (<1% of the total
target contaminant concentration), with individual compound

FIGURE 3 | Concentrations of contaminants found at the three sampling sites (Cortiou, L’Estaque, and Frioul) in the Bay of Marseille in May 2017. The duplicate

samples are shown as two consecutive bars. The y-axis breaks between 150 and 400 ng L−1. Not detected compounds are not shown. OCs were analyzed on one

replicate at each site. The contaminant abbreviations are given in Table 1. Compounds are grouped by chemical family.
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concentrations always lower than 5 ng L−1, and only two OCs
were found at concentrations clearly above the LQs (7–16% of the
total target contaminant concentration depending on the site): α-
endosulfan (30–70 ng L−1, representing 90–100% of the 13 OCs
concentration) and α -HCH (∼6 ng L−1, representing <8% of
OCs at all sites). PCBs-28,−52, and,−118 were found at very low
concentration levels (0.4–0.6 ng L−1) (Supplementary Table 4).
The concentrations of the rest of OCs were below the LQs,
most probably owing to the low amounts entering the bay and
their preferential partitioning in the water particle phase (not
considered in this study).

The EQSs from the European Union Water Framework
Directive (WFD) in seawater are only available for DEHP (annual
average: 1300 ng L−1), PFOS/PFOA (annual average: 0.13 ng
L−1), and several OCs (annual average: from 4 to 300 ng L−1).
Although an appropriate risk assessment cannot be conducted
with the present data due to the limited number of samples, our
results pointed PFOS as the most potentially harmful substance
from our target list, exceeding the current EQS in seawater.

CONCLUSIONS

A reliable analytical method for a rapid measurement of
five classes (OPEs, PAEs, BPs, PFCs, and OCs) of organic
contaminants in natural seawater at trace levels was developed
and validated. The method proposed in this study allowed
the quantification of 40 organic contaminants presenting a
wide range of physicochemical properties and sources in the
environment, including both legacy and emerging contaminants.
The implementation of a single SPE protocol using a sorbent,
including polar and nonpolar moieties, allowed reaching
acceptable performances both in terms of analyte recoveries and
LQs. We proposed a systematic strategy for catching most of
the organic contaminants, using the polarity gradient during the
SPE elution step. Only ionizable organic substances could be
missed because of the intrinsic properties of the selected sorbent,
which could however been overcome by the use of mixed-mode

ion exchange sorbents. This study focused mainly on plastic
organic additives, which were found to be the most abundant
contaminants in Marseille Bay, far ahead of conventional PCBs
or OCPs. Therefore, our method represents a useful tool for
screening and quantification of widely diffused plastic organic
additives and indirect assessment of the impact of plastic waste on
the dissolved seawater fraction, generally considered bioavailable.
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